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KANSAS CLASHES

WITH NEBRASKA

HERE SATURDAY

Cornhuskers End Strenuous
Session in Preparation

For Jayhawks

LINEUP IS UNANNOUNCED

Large Crowd Is Expected to
Witness Contest On

Coliseum Court

With only one more practice left
before the crucial basketball tilt
with Kansas Saturday night, the
Varsity squad last night passed,
dribbled, and scrimmaged with
lightning speed.

According to recent practice ses-
sions conducted by Coach Charles
Black on the Coliseum court, Ne-

braska will be represented by a
fast passing, soring combination In
the Jayhawk game Saturday night.
This game may be considered
crucial because It will determine
the real strength of the Cornhusker
basket tossers thle season.

MiMourl Holds Edge.

Kansas has been beaten by Mis-

souri by practically the same mar-
gin as was Nebraska last Satur-
day, and Coach Black is anxious to
see how his men are going to stand
in the scoring column after the con-
flict tomorrow night "PlJbg" Allen
the Kaw basketball mentor has had
the reputation for several years, for
aggregation will endeavor to com-
pete with that belief tomorrow.

Missouri's defeat of Nebraska
was not won handily and the
Scarlet and Cream warriors still
have an excellent chance to bid for
Big Six honors. As the condition
of the men on the squad at the
present time is of the best, Ne
braska fans may expect a real con
test with Kansas. The Jayhawkers
have Bishop and Thomsen, two
scoring forwards for the Nebraska
guarding combination to watch, but
from the looks of Olson, Holm,
Krall and Lewandowski at the de-

fensive wall, Nebraska may register
a win.

Lineup May b Shifted
Olson's consistent style of good-playin- g

will probably land him a
berth in the opening five, with
Lewandowski or Holm as his team-
mate. Krall seems to work best
Id the combination with Holm.
Maclay will probably start at
center although Munn has been
pushing him during practice to
work bis hardest Forward posi-
tions will be distributed with Fisher
and Wltte, or Grace getting the call
tor the tip-of- f. Davey has been
allowing up well in practice, but
will probably not start the game.
Jensen, at center, and Stipskl at
guard have also been playing a
good brand of basketball in the
"rehearsals" but the more exper-
ienced men will undoubtedly start
with Kansas tomorrow night.

PARTIES MAY CONTINUE
UNTIL MIDNIGHT

Oatianed In Pmfm 1

lime will be given sorority girls at-
tending these events to return to
their homes. The Inter-fraternit- y

ball however will not fall under
this privilege this year as plans are
being made to hold this function in
the new Cornhusker hotel ballroom.
The Junior Senior prom will be
held In the Coliseum, and will ben-
efit from the new ruling.

An issue of importance discussed
by the committee concerned the
notices sent to all fraternity houses
by the committee of student organi-
zations. These rules were sent out
by the committee with the provi-
sion that they were to be read by
the fraternity during meeting, and
that a statement was to be filed
with Kiss Heppner, in Ellen Smith
hall, to the effect that this notice
had been read.
Fraternities Must Meet Request

According to Miss Heppner, only
about half the fraternities have
complied with the request and filed
their statements. The fraternities
not filing such statements with the
secretary of the committee on stu-
dent affairs, Miss Heppner, have
been notified twice with no re-
sponse as to their action. The com-
mittee yesterday approved the ac-

tion that unless the fraternity not
complying with this request does so
at once, that all social events not
already scheduled by that frater-
nity on the social calendar will be
cancelled until a statement Is filed
with Miss Heppner to the effect
that this notice has been read.

Although no action was taken by
the committee a discussion con-
cerning the price paid to Lincoln
orchestras for parties was held.
Recently the approved
the action that a uniform price be
paid to un!.m orchestras, and inves-
tigation of the proposed set prfrt
to be paid is pending an Investiga-
tion by the Student Council. This
Movement has followed campus ac-
tion in regard to a uniform price to
be paid union musician playing for
university functions.

COUNCIL POSTPONES
DATE FOE PROBATION

Csalloued (rum tac 1

receive all complaints, was elected
consisting of James Fonter, Phi
Delta Theta; Charles Lawler, Dlla
Tau Delta; Cordon Larson, Alpha
Sigma Phi; James Musgrave, Al-
pha Tau Omega, and B. M. Spencer,
Sigma phi Epsilon.

At the suggestion of Professor
Schramm, it was moved to ask
Chancellor E. A. Burnett to address
the Inter-Fraternit- y council at a
luncheon meeting to be scheduled
In the near future, at which time
he might explain the program of

r:t lltlca which he Is planning. By
tliis way It was hoped to secu;-- a

greater cooperation between the
fraternities and the work of the
uiiivcrnlty. A aprrlal effort will he
mn'n to srr.ure a large representa-

from each fraternity, i

r- in i itinrheon committee j''''I ,!ir t.'ie meeting In mad
' i i! .,.! r v. Holi, Jr., Phi

Kansas Forward

v. r h

Tom Bishop, running mate of
"Rub Thompson, is another of
"Phog" Allen's mainstays that he
1 sflgurlng on to pile up the score
against the Hunker basketeers
Saturday night. Bishop and Thomp-
son accounted for 20 points against
the Missouri Tigers this week.
Bishop is playing his first year
with Kansas.

Sigma Kappa, chairman, Harold
Halbiesen, Alpha Sigma Phi, and
Frank Mockler, Pi Kappa Alpha.

A suggestion made by Professor
Schramm that the council establish
an inter-fraternit- y scholarship for
the high man of junior ranking was
not acted upon.

VETERANS SAY BIBLE

More Tributes to Qualities
Of Nebraska Coach Are

Paid in Star
Two more tributes to the ability

and sportsmanship of Nebraska's
newly elected football coach, Dana
X. Bible, appeared recently in the
Kansas City Star, while that paper
was commenting on the new Ne-

braska gridiron mentor.
The first tribute came from A, H.

Venne, veteran basketball and foot-
ball official and former coach of
Carlisle and Haskell. Venne offi-

ciated in the Lone Star state for
years and during this time had oc-

casion to work a number of games
for Coach Blbla

"Nebraska picked a winner in
Coach BlDle," Venne declared. "I
remember a basketball game In
which I had occasion to foul the
crowd. That foul incidentally won
the game for the team which was
opposing Bible's aggregation. After
it was over Bible congratulated
me."

"I've been trying to eliminate
this sort of thing for years," Bible
is quoted as having told Verne,
"and I think you did Just right
even though it cost us the game."

Always' Clean and Square
The second compliment payed

Bible came from Ernest M. Tipton,
a Kansas City attorney. As a coach
and official in Texas, Tipton re--

fereed many football games lor
Texas A. and M. while Bible was
coach there. According to Tipton,
Bible is a valuable addition to foot
ball in this territory.

"He suits his plays to his mater
ial and always has his team' well
versed In fundamental football. His
teams are taught sportsmanship
and in that respect are exactly like
their coach. I've seen Bible under
many conditions but have never
seen him other than clean and
square."

Both Venne and Tipton stated
that Nebraska and the Big Six are
to be complimented on obtaining
Bible.

LAMBERT MAKES
NEW TRACK MARK

Richard Lambert of Kearney,
freshman sprint star, lowered the
record for the 256 yard run in the
R. O. T. C. track championships.
coveting the distance In 31 0

seconds. Tbls performance shat-
ters the record of Earl Wyatt, var-
sity track man who had previously
set the pace at 31 seconds.

The first tri-col- track meet of
the season will be staged Saturday
afternoon, according to Coach
Henry F. Schulte.
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WILL BEGIN TRYOUTS

Strength of Cinder Material
Remains Question Until

Later Date

WILL BEHELD SATURDAY

With the opening events of the
Indoor track season near at hand,
University of Nebraska varsity
track aspirants will perform before
Coach Henry F. "Indian" Schulte
in "feeling out" track tryouts in
all events, to be held underneath
the east stadium Saturday after-
noon, January 19, starting at 2:30
o'clock, the Husker mentor an-
nounced Thursday afternon.

Both varsity and freshman cin
der men have beeu taking dally
workouts In the nature of limber
ing up exercises during the last
few months and most of the men
are reported in good condition for
the coming campaign by "Doc
McLean, trainer.

The exact strength of the Hus
ker varsity material is a question
mark, according to Coach Schulte,
and the meet Saturday will give
him Borne idea of the ability of the
men he will have to work with this
winter and spring.

Eight Letter Men Return
Among the lettermen who will

wear the Scarlet and Cream track
suits this year are Stuart Camp
bell, captain of the 1929 cinder
team, who possesses considerable
ability of running the quarter-mil- e

run in fast time. Art Easter, Mis
souri Valley 220-yar- d dash champ-Ion- ,

is another returning letterman.
Krause, Thompson and- - Trumble,
holder of many high hurdle champ-
ionships, will compete in the high
and low barrier runs. Fleming,
high and broad jumper, Sprague,
distance man, and Ossian, pole
vaultcr, together with other letter-me- n

wil be In uniform also.
Some promising sophomore can

didates are on deck tor competi-
tion this spring including "Cobe"
Tomson, valley freshman champ
ion broad jumper and sprints man!
Eller and Becker, sprinters; and
Lamson, hurdler.

The first meet of the indoor sea
son will probably be the Kansas
City Athletic club games at Kan
sas City, Mo., early In February.
The champions of the Nebraska
College conference may come to
Lincoln before this for their an
nual meet with the Cornhuskers.

Kansas basketball team has been
reversed In a number of its starts
this year, Nebraska cage fans may
expect a real tussle tomorrow
night whan the Jayhawkers meet
Nebraska here. In ths Missouri- -
Kansas gam at Columbia Tuesday
night, Allen's quintet was narrow-
ly nosed out, 34-3- after knotting
the count ten times during the
gams. Judging from this perfor
mance the Cornhuskers will have
their hrnds full Saturday.

Richard Lambert, the Kearney
sprint flash whose prep school per-
formances stamped him ss a likely
prospect for Nebraska's tract team,
shattered the i50 yard record in
ths R. O. T. C. track competion
in 31 seconds. In so doing,
Lambert smashed the former
cord of 31 seconds which ws
held by Earl Wyitt, varsity 440 yd.
star . Lambert Is also tied for the 50
yard dash championship. His early
season performances have created
much Impression in Nebraska tract
circles and have caused Coach "In-
dian" Schulte to tout him as a cap-
able successor to Roland "Gipp"
Locke.

Two mors tributes to the ability
of Dana X. Bible are paid ths new
Nebraska football coach in the
Kansas City Star. The compliments
come from A. H. Venne, veteran
basketball and football official and
Ernest M. Tipton who at one time
was coach of the Haskell Indians.
According to these critics, the ad-
dition of Bible to the coaching
line-u- p of the Big Six is one of ths
finsst things that could have hap-
pened to the conference. Bible Is
especially lauded for his sports-
manship and clean tactics.

If keeping team Intact for several
seasons Improves its play, Coach
Edwards and his Missouri basket-
ball fire should make a formidable
bid for the Big Six title this year
Welsh, Waldorf and Baker, three

i LEFAX
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iVews Reel Pictures
To Be Taken of Squad
The varsity football squad

and coaches will meet this after-
noon at the Coliseum. Tnere
will be news reel picturee likn
which, according, to Jimmy
Lewis, will be sent all over the
country.

mainstays of the Tiger quintet
were coached' by Edwards in West-por- t

high school at Kansas City.
Welsh was chosen as an all amerl-ca- n

forward by Chicago scribes
foiling his appearance in the na-

tional high school tourney there
where he was high point man.

Another double bill will be on
deck for Saturday night In the
Coliseum when Coach John Ksl-logg- 's

Varsity wrestling team
meets the powerful Iowa State
Cyclones. Coached by a former Ne
braska wrestler, the Cyclones have
bean one of ths outstanding grap
pling teams in the entire country,
The Nebraska athletes in bath bas
ketball and wrestling have tough
assignments for Saturday evening.
Kellogg has not a great amount of
material to work with this season
but has shown that he can develop
what he does have. Slmlc, a new
comer on the Nebraska wrestling
team, has shown promise of being
one of the most outstanding wrest
lers in the Big Six conference. In
his first Varsity debut against the
Indiana Hoosiers last Saturday, he
won the only fall of the evening for
the Huskers.

CADET TRACK TEAMS

SHATTER OLD MARKS

Records Fall as Companies

Compete in Cinder and
Field Contests

The second round robin of ths
inter-compan- y track meet began on
Monday and Is proving to be a rec-
ord breaking round, with the one
lap run broken twice and and the
high jump record tied. Companies
G, H, and I ran off their nro events
yesterday and tbs results are be-

ing compiled.
The high jump and one-la- p run

are the two events In the second
round or the meet. The fifty yard
dash id shot put were run off last
week with the high score going to
Company M, with a total ot 865
points for the. two events. . , ,

Dick Lambert, of Company F,
broke the old record of 31.9 sec-
onds by circling the track In the
fast time of 31.9 seconds. Henry
Neater of Company H. also beat the
old record with the time of 31.8
seconds. The high Jump record of 5
ft. 3 In. was tied by Weldon Dob-
bins of Company D Tuesday morn-
ing.

Company E Leads.

. The total number of points for
the second round which are known
for each company are: Company A,
596; Company B, 703; Company D,
626; Company P, 640; with Com-
pany E high point company In lat-
est reports. Scores of Companies
G. H, and I will be known some-
time today.

One cadet In Company H made a
rather outstanding record for the
lap run yesterday afternoon, ac-
cording to James Lewis. He circled
the track at a mller's pace in 49.5
seconds.

The inter-compan- y track meet is
an annual meet In which the com-
panies of the military department
partake. The record .of each indi-
vidual is listed, with his company
and the total number or points Indi-
cates the company's standing.
James Lewis, o( the athletic depart-
ment, has charge or the events,
conducting them according to the
rules of the meet.

NE

Powerful Big Six Mat Team
Invades Husker Camp

Saturday Night

AMES BESTS INDIANA

MohriaVa'n team for the meet
with Iowa Btate was decided upon
In the trvnntn venterdav afternoon.
The Cyclones have a very strong
team and a tough nattie is ex- -

nsntail Cntlirdnv niffht. I.SSt Mon- -

Hov tha Amen team trimmed Indi
ana 17 to 11. The same Indiana.
team defeated the Scarlet ana
Cream bone-crusher- s last Saturday
lb to 11.

Hsh will represent Nebraska in
the 115 pound class. Klsh has
been showing great form this year.
He won a hard-fough- t battle from
his opponent in the Indiana meet.

In tha 1K nmmri pinna Hurren
beat LInskog two matches in suc
cession and won the chance to com-
pete agMnst Ames. LInskog beat
Hurren In the tryouts for the Indi
ana meet.

Andrews Wins Tryouts
Andrews, 135 pounds, won both

of his tryout matches and much is
expected of him in the meet Satur-
day. He defeated Reece and Car-
penter in the tryouts.

Reimers will wrestle in the 145
pound class. He was one of the
scorers for Nebraske in the Hoosier
meet.

In the 155 pound class Simick,
one of the best wrestlers on the
team, was chosen without any try-o-

match. He made the only
throw of the evening in the Indi
ana match.

Toman, captain of the team, a
speedy and heady wrestler, and a
great leader will wrestle in the 165
pound class.

Stone Will Compete

Stone, a 165 pounder, will com
pete in the 175 pound class in the
meet tomorrow, as there are no
175 pounders on the team. Coach'
Kellogg was forced to draft a 165
pounder to represent Nebraska in
that class. Stone wrestled fh the
175 pound class last Saturday and
caused much comment by staying
the limit with bis Hoosier candi-
date, a member of the United
States Olympic team In 1928.

Peterson, a new boy out for
wrestling this year, will wrestle In
the heavyweight class.

The Cyclones boast of one of the
best wrestlers In the country, a 135
pounder, Holding. Holding is na-

tional A. A. U. champion in his
weight. He has been n

A. A. U. champ for the last two
years. He was also an alternate on
the Olympic team.

WORKS 7 YEARS
ON ONE REPORT

Ames, Iowa, Jan. 17. Culminat
ing a seven-yea- r study. Prof. A. H.
Fuller, head of the civil engineer
ing department at Iowa State Col-

lege, this afternoon read a final re-

port on highway bridge Impacts be-

fore the convention of the Amer-
ican Society of Civil Engineers in
New York City.

At 12 miles an hour, 15 percent of
an automobile's weight Is added to
its load on the bridge through im-

pact, while 25 percent is added if
the vehicle runs over an obstruc-
tion one inch high, the report re
veals. Impact la defined by en-

gineers as the lead added to the
bridge by the eTfect of the vehicle's
motion.

The study was undertaken in
1922 by a special committee of the
society, with Professor Fuller as
chairman, in order to check the
present allowances In design for

fa'tt Lot

Select your College jewelry now from a big assortment.
What Vill bring back memories of those frolicking days
at old Nebraska U better than a seal or N riug or a
jeweled pin or guard.

SEAL AND N RINGS
Ladies sterling silver ring $2.60, in gold $7.60, and in white
gold $9.60.

Men's slerling silver ring $2.60, in gold from $7.60 to
12.60 and in white gold $14.00.

SEAL AND N PINS
In rolled

'
gold $1, the seal in gold $3.00 and the gold N

$3.26,

Jeweled X pin $3.76 and the regular Nebraska Seal jeweled
pin $9.

OTHER JEWELRY
Watch chains, dainty pocket knives with Nebranka seal,
cuff buttons, tie pins, wrist watch links and ribbon, brace-
lets and dormes.

; Nebraska pillow in striking red and white felt $3.60 j
du. in leatner y.uu. uianKets 911. ,

is sj, s,,

College Book Store Facing Campus

I.

to,
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Cornhusker Announces
Schedule of Pictures

Monday.
Tasssla picture for Cornhusker at cam-nu- a

atudlo at 13 o'clock: Gamma Lamlida
lf:ll o'clock: Jhl 8'1,'2urA

11:J0 o'clock. Blima
o'clock. fueaday.

Vaiatv rootlmll team picture for Corn-huak-

t u studio
Awtwan ,.!. ture, 1J;16 o'clock, IHe
lally .Muraakan ta picture (two
groupa), 12:30 o'clock.

Wednesday.
Rlgma Tau picture tor Comhuakar at

campus studio at U o'clock; Art ( lub
prture, U.U; o'clock: Phi Chi Theta
picture, 11:30 o'clock.

Thursday.
Vesper Choir picture for Cornhusker

at campus studio at 1J o'clock; Olrls
Commercial Club picture. 12: IS o'clock:
Phi (Jpsilon Oniicron and Omicron Nu
pictures together), 12:30 o'clock.

Friday.
Corn Cobs picture for cornhusker at

rami.ua studio at 12:00 o'clock: Home
Bconomlca picture 13:16 o'clock; Farm-
ers fair picture, tilrls Judging Toam and
Trl F Club pictures. U.ll o'clock.

the effect of Impact on loads In
highway bridges.

Sorority Girls
Are Raided by

Apple Sellers
"Roses, roses, who'll buy our

roses?" No not that. The cry now
is, "Apples, apples, who'll buy our
apples?"

Undernourished and poorly fed
girls were saved from dying of
starvation, and their more corpu
lent sisters were rescued from ad
ding pounds, to tbelr none too slen-
der waists Thursday night when,
under the auspices of the Girls'
intramural tournament board, ap
ples weredistributed to the various
sorority houses for sale by repre
sentatives of the board. Receipts of
the sale are to be used by the
board to pay for the plaque to be
awarded to the winner of the in
tramural tournament.

Sale May Continue
Margaret Ward, treasure of the

board, is in charge of the distribu-
tion of the apples' With her corps
of assistants she canvassed each
sorority house, leaving boxes of ap-
ples. One freshman girl in each
house then took over the sales.

Plans, may be made to continue
the sale 'of apples every two weeks.

.
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AMES MATIN POINT

FOR HUSKER, MATCH

1 uootv nun iiiuiaiia LCdVCS'

Cyclone Squad Devoid

Of Injuries

Ames, Iowa. With no lnurln
following up the victory over lncli- i
ana last Monday, Coach Hugo otA
pallk Is grooming his charges rw

me rnw.1- nu8er uiawnien wno ruin,

inn the opposition Saturday nlghi

at Lincoln, Neb.
Coach Otopallk announces n0

change In the lighter damea but

is his heavier entrlei
Andrew Pontius, Foci Dodge, win
probably be the Cyclone entrant It

the division in the plac,
of Milton Kublcek, Cresco, who I03J

by decision in the Indiana meet
And Clarence Zink, Green Mouj.

tain, who was the only Cyclone l

have his shoulders pinned hut

Monday, probably will be replaced
by Ralph Goodale, Marshalltown
providing he ia eligible for compel
tion by the time the squad leavei

for Lincoln Friday.
Nebraska is reported to have 1

fairly strong team even though In- -

dlana gave them a beating. Nt

braska's entrant threw

the Indiana who
later thrown by Juhl, Iowa State'i
entrant In the Hoosier meet.

Boston Transcript: French
women are fond of cats, says 1

writer, and W. S. J. thinks ih

since cats are "chats" In French
this is not surprising.

Many a Man
Has rushsT In huntrnr and tninw
bul Uir all Inn Dsrtactlr tatli-tls-

Pillars ar famous lor thalr
famous lunch on sorrl-- s. Irtrr-tht-

Just a bit allfsraot and bit-t-

and boat of aU tha stHlet U
frlsndlr.
Last mlnato shopnor will find
coras of solandld alfta hers.

M. W. DeWitt
PILLERS

PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACY

44S 16th and O St.

Men
Learn to Ride

By permission of the university authorities credit
hours will be given next semester to men as well
as women for horseback riding.

Private lessons or regular classes may be arranged.
Do not fear the weather our indoor .ring at the
Fair Grotfhds Coliseum renders riding a year
'round sport. ;

HERE'S A COURSE YOU WILL LIKE,
REGISTER NOW.

Faulkner Bros. & Walker
SADDLE AND HARNESS HORSES.

STATE FAIR GROUNDS

KEITH WALKER, MANAGER.

THE- - DlVXrlGIIT JOT ORE
Clever New Straw Trimmed
Felt Hats To Wear Now

Sat

f j
the

New

Hundreds of Styles at
Just arrived Smart liats
with cuff brims, slashed and turned dowu brim

exactly like the mueh higher priced lifts.
Almond green, Byrd Blue, Lido, Ked, Aster, Now

and Black.

3,000 Years
FINE SILK HOSE

All guaranteed

ffrst
quality. Full
fashioned i 1 k
to welt service'

and semi chif-

fon. HaJf a hun-

dred ner: col-

ors. A super
bargain a r r ay
at pair

3 prs.3.50

All
Spring

Pastel Shades

2.95
spring-lik- e mvug-filtin- g

eye-brow- ,

....trimmed
Purple,

Browns,

rz.

strictly


